
                     Right to Life Meeting Minutes for February 7, 2019 

 

Present:  Cathy Peters, Ethel Unger, Alison Seeber, Bill Seeber, Mary Fogarty  

                  Pat Schumacher (rosary only) 
 Cathy opened meeting with a prayer 

Old Business: 
 We still hope to have 150 Pro Life rosaries made by Jack DeSantis for October 2019 Ethel 

hoped to see him recently in Silverton but he did not come to town for a family 

gathering. 

 “March for Life” in Portland with youth…Kara reports that a bus for transportation from 

St. Mary’s was only for youth attending and their parents 

 Kara has several brochures for Pro Life, NFP & Marriage Prep to display but there is no 

display rack available (currently) in the Narthex 

 The 3 hour “Rosary for Life” held Friday Jan. 22, 2019 was lightly attended but all three 

hours had prayerful witnesses…this was done with only a few days’ notice for the parish. 

We had support from the Hispanic community (Christina Galicia) led a rosary in Spanish. 

Next year we will advertise more and hopefully have the Pro-Life rosaries available to 

use! Also, make sure the heat is turned on in the church!!! 

 Bill Seeber (KC Grand Knight) attended meeting to give input into planning some kind of 

“Memorial for the Unborn” on our parish campus that will be visible especially to the 

High Schoolers who walk past the church or park near our property. Suggested plans 

presented and discussed 1) Memorial next to the sidewalk with a bench and plantings 

and engraved stone for the unborn or…2)memorial for Pro Life ( All Life) from pregnant 

mother, teen suicide, homeless situation, elder care…KC’s will provide money for 

expense of whatever is decided on. Bill also reminded the committee that the KC’s say a 

rosary for prolife the 3rd Thursday of the month at 6:30 PM before their meeting…all are 

invited to pray with them. 

New Business: 

 What is our focus as a Committee…check with other parishes what are they doing so we 

are “not reinventing the wheel” 

 Need to identify what our teens would like to see us doing! How can they be involved? 
(The National Right to Life Marches on both coasts are filled with young people moving 

this cause forward) 

 Can Fr. Tetzel help us identify what is the Archdiocese doing to promote Pro Life?  Cathy 

called the “Marriage and Family Life Office” at the Archdiocese (Jason Kidd, Dir)to check 

on what the Archdiocese is doing …she did speak to Catherine Jacob in the Pastoral 

Office who was going to send Cathy some materials to read  has not done so yet… 



 Cathy asked about why we chose our committee title to be “Right to Life” vs “Respect 

Life”  is Right to Life too political??  It is the name of the national organization  
should we be checking to see if there are financial dues to be paid to belong?? Should 

we use the title “Right to Life” unless we are a part of the national organization?? 

 “Respect Life” is a broader title suggest we talk about our title again when we have a 

quorum to vote… 

 Bake Sale after Easter…look at dates… 

 Current funds as documented by parish bookkeeper is $1473.00…Bill Seeber said KC’s 

have designated $600.00 of their budget for our committee’s use!!  Any funds that we 

raise are placed in a separate bank account that Fr. Tetzel opened so our money or 

other groups like “The Women’s Group” funds that are raised are not co-mingled with 

the general parish account!  Thank You Fr. Tetzel!!! 

 Think About for further discussion/action… 

** What is available in Silverton to help a woman or teen with an unplanned 

pregnancy?  Have resources and phone numbers made available on Face Book and at 

Silverton HS.  Have alternative info for sex-ed class as presented at Silverton HS.  Is there 

an active “Students for Life” in this area??  If not why not?? 

 We will have our next month’s meeting on Friday March 8th Mass followed by rosary 

then meeting in the Parish Center 

 Meeting closed with a prayer 

 

 

Recorder Mary Fogarty 

                   


